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W. T. Stead and the

(Saturday Night 
On the anniversary of the 

aster incidents connected w 
cring of this big news story 
recalled by a group of Mon 
paper" men, one of them 1 
Stranger, marine reporter foi 
real Gazette, who 
news of the Titanic’s peril b 
of the Allan line, who tele 
tidings to Mr, Stranger afti 
S' brief message by wireless.

“Well, Stranger,” said an< 
her Of the party, “you will t 
the' distinction of being the 
paper man in the world to 
Titanic Wreck,”

|j©fc, no, I Wasn’t,” said M 
“Then who was ?” asked 

man.
“W. T. Stead,” was Mr. St

ply. : *
In the flood of Stead" aneo 

were related following the t 
°f the great English jouma. 
seemingly thought of resul 
clever epigram one perj. 
Stead's expense, by an edit 
grapher. Stead’s visit to the 
exposition, in 1893, instead oi 
the usual eulogiums showerec 
eyent, bore Unexpected fruit i 
it Christ Came to Chicago, ir 
wiHeris- genius for startling 
tional literary effects found 1 
a graphic «uposure of the city 
moral conditions. Smarting 
lash Of Stead's condemnation, 
newspaper man wrote this y

“A paragraph worth the ; 
ne we might have re
^ Christ had come to i 

, the devil came—in
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m beautiful shades

?nd usin8 the green 
uehens from rocks, trees and 
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We, would greatly enjoy 
many of our students come i 
tances, and are anxious to , 
situations as son as poeeibk 
will be continued without ini 

Then, 8t. John's cool sum 
makes study during the wan 
jost as pleasant as at any ot 

Students can enter at any

Sei9j
s.

NOTICE OF
Sealed tenders will be r< 

June 6, 1918, for building 
on District No. 1, Westmor 
be completed September 1 
lowest or any tender no 
accepted. A deposit of 
dollars or check on any chi 

Many each te 
ons can be se 

dersigned, John Young, 1 
School Trustees, Wells P. I
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O SUABLE representativ 
XV —get, the "tremendous 
fruit tree, ftraughout New 
—ggent. We wish to secur 
Jood men- to represent ui 
general agents. The special 
m the fruit-growing hud 
Brunswick offers exceptions 
for men of étrterpnae. W 
minent position and liben 

Stone & Wellinright men.
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«t/ANTED immediately;
» V good pay weekly ; ou1 
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NDV I AThe Freia Tore Fn 
Moorings But Crow 

Land Safely

mi to Be 
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SifeP mII T Total Benefactions to 
Same Institution 

Now $150,000

LS*

Charles Spinney the Victim of 

Explosion in Nova Scotia 

Car W(orks

ants Btv- Dr. McQueen, Moderator of Assembly, lauds 
uteThis the Church for the Work It is Doiug—Declares 

h is Leading the Intelkctual Life of the Domin
ion—Rousing Address of a Layman for More

iNgg

The Steamer Gerald Turnbull 
with Twenty Wreckers Ear,y Morning Blaze Destroy- 
Aboard in Great Danger of ed Electric Light Plant and 
Destruction-Tugs Unable °ther Bu,ldlnSs Are 
to Go to the Scene. Flames‘ __

--------— Amherst, N. S, June
heig^T^e worst Maj^gale^on ^record ha?
on this coast for years *tta ship Freia. Amherst for 80016 tim6 broke 
at anchor in YaGh sound! broke ff0*?** buUdin,8 <
j™ 5fr moorings and went to pieces on ^ ‘f™!’ ElectmfX-f'T
the shore just above Sunday Point about ? on Electric street. This is
7 o’clock this morning. ^tally destroyed and the electric light

a;
bH(fSfEi£E 1F~
ever shipped from this port. The an- j y16 S1<ie of r -
chdi^jè^wBjj^goo^ bvt the heav/i wesb "

-• crI7 gale, although unexpected at r

- utcs the ship was a mass of wre 
on the beach, whUe the v-i—ni. 
was strewn all along the ct

m i': ■ '• .> /

.

„ '

..' Ottawa, May 3ft- Offers an Additional $40,006 
if University Raises a Like 
Amount—b in Memory of 
Son Who Died While a Stu
dent at WolfVille.

LOSS ABOUT $10,000E-
/ogation by jett 7s

e. "Is8HSw»- ■ • PouiidryOesboyed and Several Werk- 
1 T " T v .fv js'X - ■ men Saved Their Lives by Jump-

m TWr 0p,n-

marked inWn-.ity ,” Hot* Self^ec^flc, Needed.

The Presbyterian ctiureh,” said the the need of self-sacrifice upo^ the^Mrt; “rPtDperty IoSS of HO,000 is the result 
moderator of the general assembly, Rev. of its members. Wtiai the worldheetkd "v, exP1?sion followed by a fire at 
Dr. McQueen, of Ednlonton, in his ad-.was the Christ life. Prayer was abso lhe oN10va S601*» Car Company’s plant 
fh7lad the ?Cnii:g m!eti^’ “is O»6 of lately necessary; nothing^epuld be ch nc °n Saturday afternoon, 
the leading churches of the Protestant without it. “As we look about us » ftre broke out shortly after 1
denomination in this dominion. It leads said, “on every sid- we s<»p he , e cl.ock and at one time endangered the
numerically, as the. last census indicates, that sin hAs upon wanv in one itnS TrI i e?t}rf Plant as well as houses in the 
It leads, I thlnk,.„cne might be excused flourish ng In our midst, that is aisliame ?icinity" Stin16 of the workmen had to 
m ayihg, in material things. The Pres- for any land to permit In the faee^f j,Ump out °f the windows to'escape the 
bytenan church is leading in flic intel- this the church and Christian „„„ iCe °* Dames. The explosion occurred in the lectual life of thls dominion; there ifnot ÎooU? on ^th^lttie^ or' iron is melted,

a single institation from the Pacific to doimr nothin^ ak.w u.J conccrn» Workmen were in the process of draw-the Atlantic where you will nofrflad A Shifty ® " had n° reSpjn- off the"molten iron when some of ft

S210f .it9 flaff members °f the “What a spectacle this for the pick-d l°Jh! b"tto”. of cllP0,.a falUn* 
Presbyterian church. men that Inmn rhino in^n o?n wet san^ which generated steam,Has Least Criminals. lands aro cïïL lü i’iïÎ! tt.0d °ther blowing off the top of the cupola.

JnfUfn is on® of the leading denominations ine our western civilisation ** ° Charles Spinney, the victim, was
ent to when you come to Consider it from the “ïs there anv wonder that what th,v eu5°!® ten1der" He w»s badly scalded 

moral point view, as shown by the crim- see in Christian tmrrVa^Wr^Hc'1^* and burned by hot metal, and immedi- 
inal statistics, there are fewer Prebyteî- S: leads- them to ately conveyed to the hospital, where he

any denomination. The ones- “if thi« i< wh.t • d,ed et 6 o clock the same afternoon,
tion that is before"'us that ought to be make ‘of a country we d? Oeor*e B- Robertson, secretary of tjit
before us, is: ‘Afè we the leading de for mm i ,.n ** t • a "^2^ * comPany, when seen by the Canadian
nomination spiritually?’ 6 j0 e ' Lo^and deaf”*1. lf We 1>res8’ said that the destruction of the

“The value of the character is to be flwl t "I f ™ ° & °Y foundry wou!d «* at a« retard the out-

s:,hd.r.r»x,rf iisiBtis-dhe BiHE v B sss’ûwarüthe amount of intellect held by iheZ TW?fs ^ mfvhtv by inauran". Reconstruction of it will

'•“•-»> ■« ^ h a”“ ™ - s.T.rrtxï'ïï-. Arr;"s
-— . -■ j wooden patterns, there was no loss.

- r.
X

tions.

mal, it could not be

Montreal, June 1—Hon. N. Cum. 0[ 
this city, has Just given $85,000 unràn- 
di tion ally to Acadia University of Wolf. 
viUe, Nova Scotia, and an additional sum 
bringing the amount up to $125,000 on 
the condition that the institution raisr a 
like amount for the department of ap
plied science.

Senator Curry has given in all to the
same institution the sum of $150,000 
which is the largest individual donation 
yet received by an institution of learning 
in the province of Nova Scotia.

The first gift to Acadia made bv Sen
ator Curry was $25,000 in memory of 
his son, Ivan Cnrry, who died while’ 
suing his studies at the faculty of T 
plifld science at this institution, and the 
present donation will establish three 
chairk in the same faculty.

the.

X
m has obvious 

^Similar fateSi :ca
•V • > - ■«j&L*kr\

;part-e from the fire, caused-by 

0t tmim^üo^aMfôrtdsaof
wVr™it?bn£dte;iV«£" °0' °Pening °f

The loss will be over $25,000. from?!!'w^t"1 T°f
A three apartment butiding owned 1W îXiee pl

entGwJ?tingkoT that he’woMd hav^!n 
a smaU amount of insurance is caSkd. re^rding this‘

The city is clothed in complete dark- f'"i be merely an ani 
ness and the numerous industries of

ûîl£?51.,’.ÏÏS!fï2ï?ï
into the power house from the r.

At one . ....
and
yhiSà d

oked after by the nearby dwellers.
The Freia, commanded by Capt. D. G. 

Olsen, arrived here from Montevideo via 
Barbados, on March 20, in ballast to load 
lumber for Bahia Blanca. She was a 
three-masted iron ship; full rigged, and 
the largest seen in these waters fo 
years; being 1,698 tons registered. She 
was built in 1872, and formerly named 
the Industry, but her name was changed 
when purchased by her Norwegian own-

s.rr.r.r’.T.kits’iSk”5™
mg the time occupied. Her cargo con
tained about 1,700,000 feet, valued at 
«“'““'TO. After loading she was towed 

1 the sound, where she anchored

and a favorable wind before sailing. Un
fortunately the same fate befell her as 
has been the lot of other vessels that 
have anchored near her position, and 
have not been able to withstand some

• - - cow along this '

Itt E»It will, how-
an. announcement of. ___

some coming policy in regard to senate ians "than 
reform. It is believed that under the 
legislation passed last session enlarging 
the ■ boundaries of Manitoba and under 
the legislation which created the prov
inces of Alberta and Saskatchewan, the 
government can appoint additional’ sen
ators for the prairie provinces.

The sudden revelation that Postmas
ter-General Pelletier had signed a 20- 
year contract with the Dominion of Can
ada Stamp Veit

lokys M|__
machines to be placed on the streets and 
to carry: display advertising caused a 
flurry in the hoiise of commons just be
fore the 6 o’clock recess this evening.
Stamp Vending on Streets.

r some
for

Friday, May 30.
Another purchase of Lancaster prop- 

erty was made know#yesterday when the 
sale of à portion of II. E. Beyea’s prop
erty in Sand Cove road took place, the 
buyers being Frank Wade and R. I), 
Hanington, on behalf of the Granite 
Street Paving & Construction Co, Ltd 
The purchase price is said to show a

» - ' UH PWPPHBHIPWPPiMi- ....^■PMilPPPP Slibstahtial increase over Jfr. Beyea’s

«F s- isa-sf no raicnuiiiu FFF1^ ^ “ssssfÿ'ssss&s UH rnltUHflflNn sl* '*
contributions, which may total as high her for Portage la Prairie ïfremi’rr Bor- 11 18 lôcated OI> the corner of Sand

_ Hon. Mr. Pelletier endeavored to show 08 $40,000,000. den-proposed as a condition of the km» â 1 1 M A hll ,,IM Cove road and Pine avenue. It is the
that the government had been commit- - ^ thltt^ rompln?-1! required to OT âMflO ÛV II10 intention ot th= Purchasers, it is said, t,

æfeùlfinUù Hr HIS
SA srs? uKsïïs js EE;r3tE i TûfiTU futm EtHBEH < TREATMENT -i2V5SSa-Sa-s. & iss H3"^Eir’r2'-° — axra.STK r,„„x

was that the government could repu- dmtian Cm^r T" v wnM?!oae !he ^ndmof y °^r?’" M x l*z , . . the Morris estate and owned the lot

S^sSS? a-asays' -tst':»8 Wor,n«d b>;d;ers‘At s^xxs*ssci.5:V«nt Fa.mef's Bulk Victims R.cooped. » »f N.W- York . HuM & & £%£ "i K

ify the positions on streets at which isin^rZ F .f proP,,9!d Twenty-eight odd Conservative mem- 0031X1—"tiaS NO RemedV lOF »ftuated next to the Corkery proper’,
these machines should be placed, but he ^?-ch sen'It!admiralty b*s who were returned to Ontario con- n.-th Ü C J purchased by Armstrong & Bruce about
could not secure any amendment regard- nntit th. s*. j sanct*on stituencies pledged to have*the depositors Ueâth, 116 03VS. the first of the .year. Mr. Sharkey is
ing the right of placing display adver- rp,, p a4 passed Judgment. of the defunct Farmer’s Bank reim- -, - . - well known in the city. He is a native
tisements upon these boxes. . e expnditune» passed during the BUrsed for their losses, are still strénu- ——— of St. Martins. He carries on a larg •

In conclusion Mr. Pelletier said that nJto.re thÜ^ek w”2?' ou8ly standinS for an appropriation of Providence, May 30—“The truth will ““tract and building business in Bo-
Miss Fawns had since transferred the m” ft!d ? "IMW**** the goverhment for that. prevail always,” said Dr Friederich to°- '
contract to a Canadian company. toan ^ev putpbse" These men’ whose seats are Frans Friedmann yesterday aftem“

Hon. Mr. Lemieitx asked to see the Lnlln> ♦ i„ f ’ h®W?eT’ far ffoui safe unless something b done, discussing the criticism of^his treatment The Following transfers of freehold
contract, both the original with Miss nariiame!/!!.!]! !» ! exPe1ndlture8 which have gone so far as to threaten that un- by New York authorities and the intro- Properties have been recorded;
Fawns and the amended with the com- d!rin?thl ^] e/i uP,to sancUoa leSs an appropriation is made they will daction in the board of health of that W" W" Bp^8 to P- J. Coster, property
P-y- lntia!lJ?f i T T. °PP°8e the raU"«y subsidies. -Their felVelty today of a resolution barring the at La“easter.

At first glance Mr. Lemieux said: “I hî t ^ -K Iow members1 in the government ranks Friedmann Institute in that city from C> J- Coster to W. W. Betts property
The nastor of was sure I had no recollection of such ‘be sJ“t'atlonf > Prorogue are equally anxious to save the constitu-1 using live baceUli in the treatment S at I'ancaster"

S,inH„,.Pn?t ?! Centenary also referred a contract. The very first clause says ! h 11 ill! l,iP -^d “h however, it encies to the party are behind them. No patients. Gertrude I-, wife of James Crcarj to
peared^in the las? issu/ àfîSL ?lc.h.ap‘ {°T &Ê years and if satisfactory to the ^ . . , L?“P??!,lblen!?I mf.m" definite decision, however, has been “Cp to this moment," said Dr. Fried- Eltzabeth, wife of W. C. Sharkey, prop-
Guardian ii- f tbe Christian department it may be renewed for an- .g .? to. •v*lem. tile-consideration reached on the matter to date. The pro-I mann, “the Friedmann vaccine has been erty in Military Road.
Canada of 885^nno ’5 COIltnb'?tion by other period of ten years.” ? b lnnc'People posai is being opposed srttongly by vaf- : used in the treatment of not only 850 Heirs of Hugh Morris to Gertrudr I...
exchequer onMtiw^Lîvr0”' M-i Eemieux further noted that the • 18 be ng voted they ment- ious interests who sea lnit a dangerous “ew born children of tuliercuUr parents, wife of James Creary, property in Mili-
British ro?rnm,nt ^ i? bat It ?“1'nded contract was With the Domin- $15,000,000 to Mackenzie & Mann. precedent. * ; hut also in treating between 8,000 !nd tary R°ad.
monv for?h?^mmntion of 2?" Canada Postage Stamp Vending _ , " - I'he agitation for increased sessional ^ tubercular patients of all ages and C- E. A. Simonds to L. 11. Tl.ornc,
armament bv th3 g ?'rnl dla: Coô’.L!d: . It is proposed to gn.e to tlie Mackcu- indemnity is being continued in the face stages and suffering from all foras of ProPerty on Portland street. .■■■
expressed his helftf iw ??°nS and And 15 signed on May 22, 1913, by * Mann interests *15,000,000 in sub- of difficulties, Liberals refuse to form- tuberculosis, and in not one single case An important addition to the property 
truly Christian nmnnsiiv.?! J?S ° ?°2;,L' P" PeUetier, postmaster-general, sidles. Hon. Frank Cochrane, in reply aliy c nheCt themselves Witli the move- bas any harm come to a person so owned by the Roman Catholic bishop of
made under th! ! d htdrbeen ®° a new baby. Its just signed a to a request from Sir Wilfrid Laurier to ment and insist upon the government treated. Of course, the Friedmann rem- St John has been made by tlir purchase
Christ P t of Jes”s few days ago.” bring down the correspondence in con- taking fpll responsibility far any in- edy is only a remedy against tutiercu- of a block on the western side of Cliff

Autumn Session Probable neetion with the proposed- grant, replied crease which may be proposed. In ad- ‘ ,osis and not a remedy against death.” street, nearly opposite the end of Thi-tlr
* on Saturday: That there was no corre- dition to this the government realizes Dr: Friedmann when at the state san- "Court, by His Lordship Bishop I-eBlanc.

The . senate s rejection of the naval spondence.” that any increase in the c mmons in- itor<um called the attention of the doc- Thls property, which was owned by
bill did not create much stir in 1“ other words it would appear that demnities must be accompanied by a pro- tors present to the fact that in the Miss Nellie J. Connell, includes a frrr-
tbe capital this morning, as It was the government has no definite assur- portionate increase in the pay of the sen- vaccine used to prevent smallpox a hold lot with a frontage of 120 feet ia
a foregone conclusion what the ac- ances from the Canadian Northern mag- ate members, which is pot desired by the “b“rmless living material is used.” He Cliff street and a depth of 100 feeL oc- 
tion of the upper house would be. Be- nates as to the destination pf the money administration. " , said that a harmless living material is cuP*ed by two double two story wooden
fore the commons met Premier Borden to be granted and that the secrets of In any-else, there ia every* indication ' uscd in his vaccine. He told the doctors, dwellings. , - , _______________
was seen, but did not desire to make any Canadian Northern finance are as deeply at the present rate of expenditure, and to°’ that specialists and scientific? men
statement. He said that if he does make hidden from the: publie view as ever, the proposed expenditure, that the an- know that a harmless living material Beverley R. Armstrong, of Armstrong
a statement it will in all probability be The minister of railways, it is stated, in- nual surpluses will be very effectually is heeded for the best results and cure. & Bruce> is having a handsome perman
m the House of Commons. tends to present a carefully prepared decreased. ' i He Was asked today if he had any ent residence erected in Rothesay Park.

As the bill is dead and will not go brief in which members of the house-will The amount of appropriations Vhich eominent to make on the fact that'some The excavations have been made out "f
back to the lower house, it is possible be asked to find complete and ample will be made during the last two 'weeks of the patients whom.he had treated had almost solid rock; • The North Amrri-
that nothing more will be said about-it justification for ithe proposed - handout, of the present session will -easily ectirae died can Construction Company are in charge
within the walls of parliament this ses- But that is all. that of any previous session in the his- “Ah* 1 have already said,” replied he, of tbe work.
s,on- With only three days-yet to go and tory of the Canadian parliament. And , ï?1* hav:e n0 remedy against death:” The new residence of A. W. Me

in the absence* of any correspondence or cn no previous ses» on has so little op- Dr" Friedmann also gave out for pub- Mackin, secretary-treasurer of the New 
written assurraete it is inconceivable portunity. for disci ssion. oMarge exnen- *lcat‘on today the despatch Which Pro- Brunswick Telenhone Company, is heiiiL 
that the tviuse can adequately consider ditures been given as .during the present ( E5Rsor Bchleiçh, of Berlin, sent to Dr. built ■ on the site of the old parsonage.
the .proposed aid to be given-to Macken- ----------- -—— ----------------- "} Rnmbaud, bead of the Friedmann In- "Mhlch was burned a few years ago Tbr
zie & Mann. I inTIMl nil I If stitute in; New York. Tills was sent to bouse- is nearing completion and will 1*

It is believed, h-we.er, that the Lib- I I III Mil II11 I y Dr. Rambaud before he accepted ttie ready for. occupancy soon. Mr. Longlry,
erals in tile commons will make the most 1 I nr Hill f|lj I I I position' at the head of the new insti- of St. John, has the contract for th. «a
of the short time given to insist upon Ivl wLI IrlL» I Ii ILL I l,ite: The cablegram was as follows: penter work; Messrs. Bovaird, of H-n'l1
certain definite conditions being imposed - . •• After three months’ very careful work ton, for the masonry and plas
An connection with the grant. » —. ninillniumA I'nave come to the conclusion that the John D. Purdy is making prepari'

».««c Handout „ o=,.,i„. IT D(Plj|0 PTn SSjytoU SS$ tST S55 ■■ «
In addition to the Canadian Northern ft I I llUl I ll#U U I U zSOt în Germany and here have earner of Church avenue and -l

subsidies there are seven million odd dol- shown#” further explained the German, Point road. The excavation for the cel
lars for general i subsidies to be consid- ^ “that this treatment will cause no com- lar is about completed,
er^d and a two million hand-out for tbe - s plications and will not, least of aJbcàiise A large addition has recent!
Ontario provincial government to subsi- Richibucto, June 1—A large and en- If I have treated a man w,ho has made to the residence of W. Male I n

An autumn sesion may be decided disse the Temiskaming & Northern On- thusiastic meetimr was hM in thÀ one foot 80 far into the grave that he Mackay. J. H. Henderson ha> ! ^
Mourir i -Z. up°n,; At. this sessionXhe: chief business tario Railway. . ■ 2 r, t -I baS not Strangth.enough to puU it out-1 nf the work. Mr. Henderson C’* Xo

Walter McGuire of Loroevi?SU,VC the.Pessing of a redistribution In this case the line has been paying , h 11 laSt e,vefli»*' p- J- V emot, j can’t save him "always.” contracts for the summer house ,.f Wii-
yearS, suffered a comnonnr) bdA ^ler which there would be an ap- ample-dp’’ ’g for many years and is Liberal organizer, addressing the meet- ; Dr- Friedmann spent most of today liam Clarke at Fair Vale and th. hirg-
thedeft leg on SaCdTv at n m Poalnto tbe country in November,or ear- well estai -------in , coqatVwhere there ing. After a pleasing reference to the at, his ,»"**** °» Reservnir avenue, permanent residence of J. R. Mill.-.»" •
while at Work on tim wharf ^ P‘ Iy December. is considerable density of tr ffle. It was people of Richibucto of which town Mr he-treated « “umber of cases, in- has bought a lot between tjie Hampt a
Stated C: by the Charie^8^ Æ fin?DCe w]U,be °n these latter-bounds tnat it was op- ^„iot himsdf if a t ^ | eliding ««iy. 8t Joseph’s Hospital out- and Gondola Point roads. V
struction CWtamy charleston Con- the freturo of the dying days of the posed by-dhe Liberals in the commons “ a natlve’ he erittcued ps^ntawlw have been treated before. Near Fair Vale .station several homes,

Mr. McGuire^tii from the ton of the havta»1 tsîsslon parlHimeut After last yea* and killed by the senate. The the roads >“ Kent county, which he char- j Wheti*asked if he would return to are being erected; that of Mr. Izzard.
wharf, a distance of twenty feeL arid session grfatc*r ^ar* of th^ government this .year hopes that the late- acterized as the worat he had ever seen. I Dr Friedmann s^id he did not St. John, is being built by Georg. DM-
although he struck in four f2*+ nf waïï? ° ni » ^ to ,^orc^ nes3.of the session may prevent strenu- The leasing of the ovster beds was ! .kn * whc.n ^ would g° back. He said bin. Messrs. Davis and Dunlnvx

SRs^5fîs2rtfiâPs 6 Hr êîtySrPS swsswasrr» ts&x&vz.’ss? .... .
a? “d .% ““ 4 “S*ss“5«SISl,rfyS * - r"’”‘ “”w " , ss-"sa ^

-Ft* » ÿ-tà setEM t F*' s£r- i ****** -t- p- ^vzsje s? -5 sss sj & tsrssjftajs-t:::
'eSsîëiSSSSrsy^=a^a='JgV'^:?" *- “zz~~°””r'“’ ' .......

J'w'“ *“ ’ "r&esxss &Ü3TS.ÿSLSieS±.S ■s®•5’*SSKiteh^-«ÎSSLVæteæe■ th, last W davs H poses to guarantee both principal andrin- s^fer lot eta^Tt Ïh I ifL Prop«rly tanne,L wUl make a very leave a mark. Shirtwaists should I”
, the last few days of the ses- terest. In 1909, the last occasion upon cheers for Sir Wilfrid Laurier. ' w,th * strong resemblance to hung from the bottom and skirt.* t-

plant at -Chignecto.
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Machine Co., Ltd., 
for stamp vending
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ist what Hjis.valoed.at? Und 
whether she carries full insurance w 
not ascertainable." At any rate, she is à 
total loss, but it wiU be possible to save 
a considerable portion of the cargo, or 
at least that part which is thrown 
ashore. - * ,

Considereble fears are expressed for fTAfllt 
the officers and men who are aboard the 
steamer Gerald Turnbull, ashore at 
Gannet Rock. The Wrecking outfit ar
rived here yesterday from Halifax and it, 
together with a, crowd of men to work 
the same, was put aboard last night and 
left there. The Yarmouth tug, which 
was" in attendance, came away àt a late 
hour last night. The steamer Bridge- 
water was also in attendance last night, 
but it Is not known where she has gone.
At any rate she could not remain in the 
vicinity of the wreck, but would have 
to put’to sea. In this gale the steamer 
is in danger of going to pieces and the 
pdsition of those abroad is very danger
ous.

Rev, J. L, Dawson Says Money. 
.Should Not Go to England 
Unless Used for Disarma-

Boston
x

ion of the Hugh

“Oar Lord was clearly opposed 
to the policy of both great political 
parties in Canada in regard to the 
“vy question. The great aim of 
Christ s followers was to make Him 
their representative in their hatred 
of Roman domination. They tried 
to crown Him with that end to 
view. He withdrew Himself and 
hid to order to escape tke honors 
they would have thrust upon Him. 
He could not endure the thought of 
being associated with armed force 
and having His hand stained with 
*he, fefo°d His fellows.”—Rev. J. 
L. DAWSON.It will be remembered that the Turn- 

bull went ashore at Gannet Rock about 
a week ago. While the gale continues it 
is impossible for any of the tugs to put 
to sea.E «Mb*

USB OFFICER
DEAD IN

SAY CARSON HAS 
ARMY Of WOO TO 
; FIGHT HOME BOLE

%

Col. Chas- Williamson Stricken 
by Heart Disease m All- 
Saints Cathedral.

' X

tbe service, made the sad announcement weaPO“s are steadily accumulating. dedare against the bfll.
Heart disease was the cause of death X-------------- --- ----------------------- “ 18 probable that the sit-

- LEG BROKEN WHEN HE «
quite- possible that a decision may be ar
rived at ttx let inatters jog along until 
another session^ of parliament has been 

.held.COL SAM SES 00 
HEED OF ELECTION

at eo web
. —kS * Iii ;

:
Montreal, May 31—Col Sam Hughes, 

minister of militia, was in the city for 
a few hours yesterday. In 
the action of the‘senate to rejHR I ing the'
naval bill the ..minister said that “the 
fossilized old gentlemen” of thé upper 
house would not help their party,by 
their tactics, and that the amendment 

nly served to intensify Con- 
in their feeling against the 

methods of the opposition. Mr. Hughes 
in reply to a question as to whether he 
drought Mr. Borden would appeal to the 

ed: “Do you think 
colleagues arp weak

proposed o 
servatives

■ountry or not, ask 
Mr. Borden and hisr her. L. re* week upwards of
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